
8EGHET BOOIKTIKS

AHUAI.ON I.ODOK, NO. M

Knhtlits of L'ylhlos, metU rm M
1itr nfxlit t liutf-lim- men, in Odd
rt'HOW IliU ff

Chancellor Coiiim indir,

I.OIKIK, NO, Si4
.jjiteau, imlpiffutlrlit Order of (M'l-K-

yEBSi low. inert every 'I liursiluy night
mfs 111 iiii'ir null tin

Joinincrclal mciiile, between nhllimitl
Uttl'M. lK""l, w

1AHU) i:.N()AMi'.n:.vr, i. o. o. k.,iiiuOlH Odd'Kclliiwn' Hull on the llrilulid third
IiicjiIhj In eirry month, ut lmlf-ut- it uevcn

.lo II. Uur.iiLY, U. I',

A OAllllif.OIMJl.. NO, i7.A.r AA.it
Huhl rcuuhir roiiiiiuudCiitiuiin In Mu

7ftf wiiilc Mull, (viriicr Coiiuiicrrhil avenue
' 'iitii I i.IkWIi itlrirl, on Hie etcund am
unrili .Mommy or inch tiiuntli.

For tlte Weekly Ifiilli-llii- ,

I'woiu wlsliliiir mlHrtlciucht. or In
cal ii(ill(;e. lii'tTlcd In tlie Weekly Hi i.i.i
'i is, "lifiiild liaml In tin: copy liy Tiles
tiny noon, of each week.

Attention 1 UrnlerH.
'(! Ii.ivc lour ilocn linlliitluli I'.lmny

.Spttij,'!!!' taken liir ailver
tMnjf, ttlilch wo will fell at two ilollaw
.er doen. Inquire at lltilletln olllce.

do Nee Them,
I'tnlcr MrollierH, lewder-- , corner of

I'.ijjhtli Mnrt ami Washington iiveiiin
Is one ill' llio oldest and mot rellalile
business llrni In Southern llllnoN. They
liavc the. best ol workmen In their ctal
lMiineiit, and inaiiiil'iietiiiu to order any.
thin'' In their line wllli diialcli and ol'
the lliu- -t nialerl.tl. Their Mock ol' jew-
elry In eleynnt mid U oneol the lar-'cs- t

and hetever biouulit Into the .State.
111

l.ocnl Jullliiii
tiraml lunch at "Our .Saloon" to

night. tl

Ke cure and come to the jL'raml lunch
nt '()nr .saloon

l'llKD. IloniK.i.ss.
Tor fplendld MuuKcts, water-prool-

ca'huicrca mid Jean-- , call on Hunter, I'.'l
'uiinnetchl avenue.

Come one, cutiiu all, and eat ol the
Knititl liinch at "Our Saloon" tonight.

tr I'iikh. HoniKiNs.
OH clot li eiirjH.'ti', and and In fact

eyerj tiling heart can wish for, call-i- n;

fotmd hy calling on Hurler fc Co, I'.M

Coinniereial avenue,
Ladle wishing to juircha-c- . under

wear for llii'iu'clvf or children, can "ct
ut what-h- ey want at Hurler i Co'.- -,

I'.M Coinmerel.'d nciine.
Hosiery, j.'lov."', nubias and scarf

In jrieat ahiinditiiei'. and at the very low-

est prices, at Hurler ,Co's; 1'JI, Com-inercl-

avenue;.
Tiible llnen., towels and

bed prvntN of every kind, and to mil
the :tnU of every erOn, can hetonnd
In reat abnndaiice at Hurler X CoV,
l'Jt Conimerclal avenue.

A lare -- lock of ladle-- ', mlwV and
children'- - shoe, of the latent tylt" and
llne-- t material, and very cheap, are on
sale at Hurler A. CoV. 121 Comuierolel

auntie. '
1 tfftii

For
I'lliy cents at Winter' fialleiy.

lJ-tti- fl

The tastes, of thujno't lady
can In.-- ratified by calling on Burner &

Co, when they want luce-- ', embroideries
linen, cull or collar-- . Their stock is
Mipeib ami complete.

I'or ilbbun-an- d tic- - of every
and iiiality, and innlller- - of all kinds
yon should Ko to limber A: 'oV. p.'l.
t'ominerclal avenue. They have Jit
what yon want, and will not lad to plcae
von. Jt lU-I-

Hurler t Co. have on hand one of
tho lareiit, uio-- l elegant and

ol dre- - j;oods llks and pop-

lin ever brought lo'Cnlro. They have
put Ihelr prices down to Ihe very lowiit
notch, ami buyer- -' will llml It lo thelr
advaiilau to jriw them a e.dl. l.'-l- ii lin

There i no nieiehant In ('alio who
nnder-tuni- more peileetly the want" of
our people ihan .1. I turner, ami 011 hl-l- at

trip eal. he puieha-c- d uneol the
most eli'ant tuek of -- bawls cloak''
and Inn. that could ! Inuml. (fivehlut
a call and look at them, whether you buy
or not.

Il you want an eromimli.id heating
ntnve for wood and one if the liamhom-c-- t

.tove In the 111:11 1.(1. wllh Illumina-

ted front, buy the improved Kveninj;
5lar which look the blue lihholi at St.
I.oul Fair la-- t October, overall n.

For -- ale by '. W.
1!M Commcieial ttvenue, (alro,

Illinois
The nio.t acceptahli' holiday prccn

to a housekeeper would bo 11 patent llour-che- st

and bread-tabl- Till m at article
will hold two hundred pound of Hour,

about seventy-liv- e pounds ol meal, and

tin: ?amu amount of Buckwheat or (!ia-ha- m

llour; contains t wo. bread-board- s al-

ways In place, a rolling-pi- n holder, a
kueadlnjr trough, a yea-- t box and a Inead
elofet, nud when closed lorun- a kitchen
Kldv-hoa- or Ironing table. It standi, on
ea-to- rs anJ I ornamental. I'rlce, deliv-

ered, Sl'J. Orders may be led at I.. II.
Myers' grocery store, or addressed to

.1. I'o wi:it 1 1 1:1. v,
I'MIMl I'.O. 110x718.

Oystor, Fish
.iNI

.AMK llKl'OI'!
wixii:ii7i 111. :!:.

We will ell, liereatler, our onds at
the follow! iifj prices ami -- ollclt tho jat-rona- j;

of Ihe public:
ovn:ii.

Family brands per eat ,,,, It.'i cents',
Standards per can .5 cents.
Select, per can .() rent.
Select, e.tra, per e.tn ... cents
Tub oysters, per HKi ...,!?l (K

run.
Chleairo Trout and White .11 ct. per lb.
iiiune, Fan Fl-- h, ... 10 and 12 cts per lb.

iivmi:
Of all descriptions constantly on hand,

ninslMlng of wild turkey, nulrrel anil
Venlsoiif

oiiocnnii:.
rnnilly roceiles very cheap lor cah,

in.v ami coin. 1:

Made a tpccnlty. (.iive us a Irlal.
UKAIS,

Chonpcr than the cheapest.
Itcepeelfully,

f. Wl. WlNI Kit, ,J., ,v; Co.

half of a lirlok home, conuinlriK fourTUX coiucr r'ineiitMutl ,r1;'" J.
I'MT-l- f. 1. JUSHL.

.4

ullttn.
HATI1M Ol' AltVr.lt I'ISI.Ml,

"Alt Mil fnl'ndti;rlliliia;, nru due mid
IX AliVAM K

Tninilriit adti ltli'lriic will lulllMllnl lit Mm

rate of II 10 )kt scu.irc for tin-- llrat limnllon
and friiifiili fur I'lu lnuli-inurn- t olii'. A librrnl
lltniuut will Ihj made uu Kl.iliilliiK nud illsil:iy

"'tviTlhciiioiili.
Chinx'li, Kooiuly, fVnllvitlnlid Sii.jcr iiollccj

will oidy lie Inserted tuiultitUriiii.-iita- .

For Inserting Funrul iiolliu tl In. Nollreof
Irifctlni; of toe letles or nerret ordeH SO rents for
cadi Insertion.

Nu mtvertlrnient will le rccchid al lvt Until
W leiitn.

; Local DuntnoBi Notloen.of
All v ton llnusor morn, muonud1 in tho Bulletin tut rollow:
Otio liiinrttou nsr lino " Cantn,
Two iiiBortlouH liar linn 7 CentN.
Threo lnsortlons per llnu 10 Contn.
fJlx lnnertloua per linn lft Cents.
Two wookn uer line 25 Contn.
Ono inontb por lino !1& Cents.

No Itoduotlou will ho tunda in uuovtj
rrlcea.

CITY NEWS.
TIILK.SDAY. .IAM AKV (1, lbTU.

I.ornl Wrntlior ltciort
Cm in, 1 li. .Ian. ', 117'.

TIMK. ! lUll. 'Inf.. I Wwn. Vr.t. Wi.lll,
7 11. 111. :)."" I V' ( Imr.
II " l t'il I Mli ! IK

in.m. I".w7l l It.
JiK." l(i V Ill

.IAJII.S W'AISO.N,
Serjeant, ijluiial nvlce, U. A.

i:vcr.noil Umiir.
The I'ublle I Invited to the nddre ol

Hon. fieo. I'. Vendlinon Friday nllit
at the Atheneum. Adini"!ou will be

free, hut no one will Uy permitted to en

ter who ha" not n ticket. Fiep tickets

will he furiil-he- d upon application to

either .Mers If. I'. Wake, II. II. lilacl;

or W. K. Hawkins

Tree.
The kctttre at the Atheneum on Friday

ul'dit ue.vt.

To Kelll.
Cott.iL'e on llHIi street, live room, good

cltern. (.tc. Kmpilro of Mn. Smiih.
lM.Vtf.

(Inr Ciiiiiilry,
Tho father ol all Ho clears a even

Inch Havana Uller, for live cent at
Cowi nimiWAir t Fiiilui -- .

(in lleiti I i

Hon. lieo. I!. Wcndlliijr, who will kc- -

ture at the Atheneum on I relay nlht, M

one of the 1110M elonuent and aieom
plihe orator In the country

(Jiioilt) I'oiiiull-slulli'l- -.

The county eoininl'ilouer have been
foslon -- lnee Tuc.'day. They are

walling lor the lax box, and when It N
llul-lic- d ami eons'ldered, the hoard will
adjourn.

Colo..-oi- l I. Ike Hot ( nlie.
White fan and while hid tflovc ate

joinx like hot cake oil 11 "riddle out of
our drv L'ood store'. Cauc, the Odd
Follow-,- ' ballon Friday night ue.t.

Circllll Cum t.
In thucliviut court yesterday three

prl-ou- er wvro brought tip, and plead
uilly, and weiu si.'nteneed lo the peni

tentiary tor term? rant'lnu from one to
three vears.

Wen ill in- -.

The lecture ol Hon. Ceo. 1!. Wendlin;:,
on the Stone Cel. ha been pronounced
by conipetenljude-- : one of the niot elc- -

ini'iit and llnl-ihe- addrees evei made
in Illinois

NATIONAL OOUNKT UAKD'S I) A 1. 1,

AT

rruNFirs H.M.I., Km insi

Tickets, can be proeuied al .Metiauley's
driii: store, llobbin- -' ll.i.ar. and at I.. A.

Huder' li'W'elrj

Scut to .iturpliyxlxiro.
Hill Oavl, wlio lu- - been In the Alex

ander county Jail lorsoniu time, wa yes-

terday turned over to Sheriff M.uball, of
Jackson county, and was taken lo Mur--

phyrhoro lo tand trial on a charge of
rape.

Waut;il
verybudy to know that tho plieo to net
A sinootli liave,
A good shami'Oii,
A fashionable balr-cu- t,

Ur :iu)llilnk' In that Hue,
I al tho dn.vNii On.s'TitAt. Hakii(:ii- -

iiui', corner Kifjhth and Coinuierchil.
Qb'-- J. CiKOUllK .STItlNlIOUtiK.

Milu of Iteiil i:sliitu,
The iiuderlned oilers lor tale lots Xo.

12, i:i and 1 1, In block No. 2(1, In the city
of Cairo, together with u cottage situ- -

iled on said lot, at a low lljjiire. l or
I'uilher lulorniation, call at tho ieldence
ol the undersl-incd- . .IiiiiN Siin:i:i..

12-2- 1 tin

'or Mule.

Choice Minnesota polatoe at 00 cents
r bit-hc- l; tygs, 2.1 cents per dozen

currants 10 cent per pound ; and 11 larj,'p

supply of freh grocerle always on hand
it low price. Cholco butter n spcclnlly.

- H. Mviilts

JIllli) .Ili'Ciiole.
Mlko McCool.', the celebrated St. I.ouis

brulcr, was In the city yctcrday on hlfi

ly lo New Orleans What Ids buiiuis
is In New Orleans he declined to make
public, but It altogether probable he is

olii'' tlierii to complete arrangement.-lo-r
meeting wlili nu Kustern pullht now

in that city.
A I'reuelier I11 Hock.

Key. Charles Caldwell, pastor of the
Fourteenth street llapllst church, col-

ored, wa arrested on an Indictment
In the circuit court yesterday and

placed In tho county J.tll. TI10 charge
against Kov. Caldwell Is .perjury, and
the Indictment was found nu the evidence
ol Henry a colored man.

iiiitmii i).
Dr. Frit, llio "Indian Oil Man,1 I till

In tho city, and can b Wound at any lime
durluir the day at Id rooms at the At- -

llngton house. 'The doctor still gives

street lectures and concert, though the

Kivatbulk ot hi hitjluc Is tratKaclcd at
hi rooms "Indian Oil" 1 undoubtedly
anient medicine, mid no "family hoiihl
bo without It.''

V. erj lioili I'd me.
The I'ublle I irivlled to the addreca ol

Hon. llco. 1!. Wcndlinj;on Friday nltfht,

at the Atheneum. Adinlloii will be

free, but no one will In; permitted to en-

ter who has not. n ticket. Free ticket

will bo fuiiiHicd upon application lo

either Mers I'.. F. Itlake. II. II. IHaek

or W. K. Hawkins

W001I mill Conl.
I It wood hy the cord, $11 1 ft

wood by lliejialf cold, $J oil; ll'toawed,
per cord, $ I ."0; I It w ood awed and
split per cord, $5 00. Coal, per Millie
ton, S I 00; coal, two tons S;l ''""'t
I or uioiu ton?, $11 lo.

l.(J-ln- i. C. W. Wm:i:i.i:n A Co.

A I'tiic Nlocli.
Win. Fillers desire lo Infnrni hi pat

rons and the public jjvnernlly, Unit he ha
now on hand u larjro steels of French and
(icruian Calf, Kip and Morocco, and I

prepared to manufacture, tor elorc anil
olllco wear, tho fluent of .Morocco or Call
Skill Shoe or Hoots; and for farmer,
draymen and out-do- wearenerally, his
French Kip s above unythln;,' over
oll'ered In this market. Ill I.ats arc of
the latest styles mid lie can tiarantco
lit aiidaatUfatlou to all hi patrons.

'l lio Tro-lc- es noil the S '.
The ca?c ol tho trustees of tho Cairo

City Property airalnU tho Xarrovv
(iauxe railroad company Is now the en
gallon at Spiiulleld witlilu a certain eli

de. Col. Taylor Is on tho ground, anil
Mr. Ssarl, the attorney ot the company,
Is the onpoelnjr ''cneral. The will
bo n warm one, and be an elixir that will
furnish to "the resident trustee.," whoic
home Is in the Future Urc.it City, 11 new
lea-- o upon life. For several year he has
been without 11 lawMill, nud has not been
happy, hut now that he has 11 jjoodsled
cnc 011 his hands. "I'IcIiartTa him-e- lf

ujfutn."

ttolilteil.
Mr. F. F, Maker, of the firm of U. II.

linker it Sons of Cohduu, 111., was in the
city this iiiornlns, and had several colored
laborers, named Hamuli .luck-o- n, Mar-

shal 'Taylor and Charles Hughes, em-

ployed In packing tipples While thus
engaged Mr. Baker hadocea-Io- n to leave
the room where Id coat
containing Id pocket hook, with 1,0111c

paper, a check and ST.'i In cah, va lay- -

luff. He returned In a few minutes when
the pocket book, money, etc., wa nils- -

Injj. 'Three colored men were arretted
ind are now In jail. 'The pocket book.
the paper and the check were louud,but
no money. It l thought, however, that
tli'- - money will be found.

A .MUtikc.
Mrs.S. J. S." averts that "Mr. Cen

tennial" 1 the "Uenevra" who lnIted
some time ao that soincbod.vMiad wan-

dered awuv trout tho truth. Till Is a
mistake. We know who "Mrs Centen-

nial" Is know her to bo one of the most
accomplished of our home writers, and
an estimable lady In every sense ol the
term. That she can write ably "Mr. S.
.1. S.," who nlrald of nobody's pen.
can toMlfv; and wo cannot uudrr-tau- d

why ho should k "t of her way to ay
that "Mr. U." Is lieiievra." We were
never Informed who "Genevni" was;
and, a .she tshot from nu atubiuh, were
compelled lo fay .some tiling we now re
gret, but which .'lleuced herhaltry.

I'crsoiiiil .Mention.
O. Greenlee of Unoa-- Nland, was in

town yesterday.
lion. M. I.. Clardy, of I aruiiugtoii,

was In tho city yo'terday.
1. 1.. Lett, of St. I.ouis was a guest

nt the St. Charles yesterday.
lion. M. .1. of Anna, and 1!. 1!.

Townes, ., of Jonesboro, were In the
clly la-- l evening.

Captain .loliu 0. Mann, of .laekson,
Tennessee, was at the St. Chariots hotel
yesterday.

.lohuathau C. Willi, collector of
revenue for this dislriet, wa in the
Hy yesterday.

Miss Xellle, daughter of Captain
lirown ol Metropolis Is In the city visit
ing Miss .Icnnle Mulvcnzie at the resi-

dence of Mr. .loliu . Itarinau.
.!. (.!. Kllnck, of 'Chicago, L. 15.

(tlafhrook, ot Indi tuapoll, nud M.
Phillip, of Xow Madrid, .Mis-our- i, were
at the St. Charles hotel.

.Mr. Geo. S. S. .Sidney, agent lor the
WallaeoSlstor' Combination was In tho
city yesterday making arrangements for
the ippcaranco of that troupe on the
night of the 12th nud Kith.

iiiii.
Seven saloon keeper. h.ivo taken out

lleensufur the enulug year.
Xo In police eourl yeter-day- .

Tho Delta City Cornet html will
give a in.i'tpior.ido ball 011 Mardl Gras
nl-l- it.

Look out for fun, There will bo lots
ot It. Tho mayor ami tho council "are
(.ut.v

One hundred team-- , ninety scraper,
11 id ten wagons w ere at work 011 lie new
luveo yeslerday.

'Tho narrow gauge road ha about
leu teams and thirty wheelbarrow nt
woik on their embankment

Madanio Kent.' female inluslrels
will appear at the Atheneum 011 Sttur-da- y

night.
An i'll'oit w.t nude lo have a meet-

ing of tho clly council lat night, hut tho
mayor could not bo found In ordertoglvo
the members timely notice,

Draymen and teamsters are happy
license lor drays nud one hoivo expies
wagons having been reduced to $.1, and
lor two horse teams trout $1.1 to $7 W.

Mr. UliiUley, engineer ol the Cairo 11ml

St. I.ouis railrotd, was in the city
yesterday, and vilted llio work on the
now hivee. lie did not wiem to bu well
pleased with the propo'cd chuuge lit the
eoursu of tUo levco.

THE LEVEE.

?lniir Wlnt-- r I'nl". In UU One-Slii- L.-

nell lnforiiM-i- l Hint He Will .Vol liu
1'nlil-lli- H Honor 0)e lx lit 1, Itlxht
Veter(l.y nfternoon, Mayor Winter,

nrrayed hjihe glory of broadcloth and
silk hat, v Idled the now levee In a buggy
drawn bj two horses nud driven by
l.lvery C.ill, and, wllli hi accustomed
dignity, s j ved upon Coulraetnr Hague!!
the (olloulig notice:

I il ayou'h Omen, 1
J...... i..u I,,,... n ic-- -.

ft.f.r,., ....l.l.i,, jf full', II.llltl',Kll.
Diiau lit: Having understood from

reliable Jlltorltv that Ihe I.uveo Com- -
mlttee !ij)oliited by the city council to
superliiUKI the luuuiliig 01 a certain

levee, ordered by said city
eotiuc 11 ton certain named ''round tied
Icatcdtolho city I'or public levee pur- -
po'es, mil wnerea sain conitniiteo liavi
chaiiL'cd idd iittlhorl.ed lino ot salt! ein
haukmciii so tho s.tme will be built, or a
portion olit, upon private property.

Xow II therclon;. the mayor. do.oh
ctiiulv liiitost nuallHt the said eliaiiL'i
iiiues so u tiered ny uie cny council, ami
uiiou urotud dedicated to the eltv lor
tueirtise 1111 neueiii: ami 1 hereby no-
1 ly you tilt 1 ."hull sl''it no order drawn
ujioii the (y treasurer in your favor lor
worktloiiiln any embankment or levee
outside ol'tMir original contract with the
city ol Cairo 1 our repcctfullv,

UiiNitv n i.Nimt, .Mayor.
Jisyor wuiiT ontccts 10 building a

levee upon theVnd of private Individu-

als hut thl olAuun amounts to noth-

ing when It Is kiAwii that tho trustees ol
tho Cairo City lVipcrty are willing to
dedicate the land lithe new line of (lie
Icyco to the publicise for a street. The
tact I., tho change is made hy the I.evco
Committee and Kngiiecrllcly fors.evcral
reaions lor the purio-- e ol ktcplug the
new leveo at a grc.it-- r distance Ironi a
uew and dangerous cir, In the old levee
than It would have Leu had It been
built oil the original llio ; also because
the powder hotte rldgeyould be utllled
as a base for the new lev ic ; ami also, -e

about live hundred feet mole ol'
levee on a direct II 1.1 to the Mis.-I.-lp- pl

would bo built, la ihe event the city
should dctire to extend it, than on the
first line.

This action of the Mayor will surprise
every cltlzni. Hy It he seeks to stop the
contriiclorVom building '.tho now lovee
:iud thus hi endangers the properly and
lives of out citizens. Il.ignell must con-

struct tha lfvee tinder the direction of the
cominltt!c. and It the committee
Is acting' Improperly tho Mavor
.should call the Aldermen together and
compel it tenet nccordlng to the will ol
the maiorlt;, but we warn Ills Honor
that he Is t:king a taarftil responsibility
when, Instr.id of acting with his Council,
he gives t(the contractor a' notice, that
may stop lie work which Is progressing
rapidly, tie weather b.-l- tine and a
hundred Uaius doing all that can bo done
to complete It before the mining of the
Hood that Is pouring down from all the
Xorth. "l r. llagnell will stop woi k after

v iu.le this matter can be satls- -

faetorilyarranged.

LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column
I

I.'ni! IM'V'I' I

Good dwelling hoii'eon Walnut, be
tween Twenty-Secon- d anil 'I'wenty-thir- d

streets.
leucincnl .No. 2, !! and I, on Sev

enth strict, west of Walnut.
Store-roo- comer Twentieth and

I'oplar street.
I.U!lneH liouso on l.evee, lalely oc--

ctiplctl by Cunningham AStilwell.
Itu-In- hoii-- e on Levee, near Sixth

slrcit, lately occupied by Cross, Cole
man A Co.

Whiter' Illock-suita- ble for Hotel
Ollioij' or Hushics. rooms cheap.

Tenements numbered 1, 7, S and 0, In
U'hit'-r'- s I tow. .1 rooms each, for $10 per
month.

No. 10 (corner), $12 .107 rooms.
Cottage on Sixth street, near Wash- -

Inglon avenue I room ? 10 a mouth.
Store room In "I'ilot llnu-e,- " lately

occupied by A. Hal Icy.
--- A good farm wltltgood hoiues, oppo

lto Cairo Haw farm cheap.
A small lldii-- o wet of 'Twenty-ciou-d

street, near Fine, $1 per mouth.
Dwelling house on Twcllth, near

Walnut, ) rooms.
Store room on Levee, above Klghth

street $20 per month.
Dwelling house on Sixth street and

.IcIVerson avenue.
Uniier floor of brick biiihllu; on

Commercial avenue, above Tenth street,
very desirable.

1 looms in various part ol tho clly.

FOIt Ll.ASF.OK SALIJ.
Lands, In tract. to suit, near Cairo.

tf.S-1- 8

A So. 1 l.uiiinlrj .

It Is now conceded that Mr. Colcmuu
llio l'lundrc-s- , Xo. 12 Fourth strcot, be- -

tween Washington .t Couunerelal avenues,
Ins one of the boat conducted laundry es-

tablishment in the city, ami landlords ot

botols and boarding uouscs w 111 lind It to
their to call upon her.
Her prices are m follows : Hotel nud
lioardlng-lious- o vtiishlng, TB cent per
dozen. Foi phcu work price are
as follows: single shirt and col-

lar, 10c; por dozen fcOc; socks Ik; two col
tars, Be; two ltHnlUerclilefs, Cc; vest !!0c;

and all geutleiucn's wear, Sue. per
dozen. Ladle- -' p'h calico dresses, 23c;

calico dresses with extra trimming, SOo;

vvhltoilresses,$l 2,1t!; ladies' undcrvvare,
line and coarse, $1 00 per tXizcn.

.Notice.
Wo will pay no hill contracted by any

employe- of Tut: Hi'i.i.r.n.v, unless tho

samo Is inndu on a written order signed
by tho president or secictary of tho com-

pany, and we will accept no orders given
by an employe of llio company, lor any
purpoo whatsoever.

U.viitn llri.i.irriN Comiunv.
November If. LS7o. tt

ollcti of HeiiiiMiil.
O. Ivoeli has rcinoved his hoot and

shoo shop from tho old stand to his

new brick building (ono block below),
Xo. 00 Commercial avenue, between

Fifth and Sixth streets, whero ho will
keen tho best homo made anil St. I.oui
custom made hoot and shoes, made of
tho best material ; good workmanship
and In tho latest styles. All orders
promptly attended to.

SALOON LICENSE.

Tim 4'otlliell itrrnae it Hfiltirn II
NntMltlialnlKlllItT tho I'rnvor nt llio
NiiliMiiilHt i lid the Ariiilreriico ofiiii uiiipr .Tirii.
I he proprietors of saloons In the city

otyect mm suo i 100 high a price to pay
for a license lo sell liquor. In addition to
thi. they pay $10 merchant' license If
they sell cigars $:m to the general gov
eminent, and S2 clerk's lee, making n
total or S'J4J a year, besides taxes ol tho
ordinary kind. A number of the keeper."
"luck in town," do not sell enotigl
liquor to enable thcin to pay this sum,
anil titey moiaccordingly displeased with
the notion of the council In refusing
lo reduce tho Honor llcene or
provide that a license may ho
taken out, at the rato of.200 a year, lot
inrco mouths. Thy say the license Is
prohibitory and that they will bo com.
polled to go out of the bitslne. In Chi
cago tho saloon lloene I, w e believe, $7.1
a year ; in St. kouls, s.rf) lor six month
111 i.ransviiio nud Cincinnati, .10 per an
num ; and our saloon-keeper- s us-e- rt that
In Cairo their license should not
be more than $100. Thl was made an
issue insi spring, anrt .Mr. winter was
electa! 611 the low-licen- ticket.
'The ivcoplo decided that way,
nud Hi . Honor, true to hi
pledges, has lavorctl tho proposed n- -
ductlou, and has even allowed some of
tho taloons to run without license. But
the majority in the council I not a free
whisky majottly,aud have rcfu-e- d to do
as the people of the city desire, If indeed,
tho votes of tho people in the election hist
sprfug indicated the public wl-l- i uu this
subject. Tlie temperance people of the
city, by Inaction by lefttshig to put In a
counter petition when the salmon men put
u their and the council chamber

In a body to enforce It prayer have ad-

mitted that the Saloon liccn-- e is too high,
anil they will no doubt rebuke at the poll
the members of the council who refused
to make the leductlon. 'This
the Saloon Keepers'
very properly to do.and with the
ation of Mr. Lame's temperance society
cannot tall to do so. Hut. If the temper-
ance people will not It will be
all the same; for one saloon maiiN worth
two dozen temperance men In 'a munici
pal canvas". The saloon people arc In

earnest, and tho ttniperanco people arc
not much more than great talkers.

RIVER NEWS.

W All llia'AIITMENT lilVKII llECOIIT,
Jnll. leTii.

xnnvK
1LOW WAHK.I

STATION. . .
IT. IM. If. I IS.

Cairo Ill 0
I'lllsl-ur- li 1 h

Cincinnati 0 a i
Ujul.fvllle II 1 11
.Vnshvllle 17 10 2 7
.St. Ifllll 10 0 X I I

KviimlUe - 0 o ii n
.Mem.lii .'7 in .a r.
Vickvburx .1 M 3
New Orleain 'i 7 X A

.1A.MKS W A'ISO.N,
VerKialit, Slfiial .ervicc, V. S. A.

1'oit 1. 1st.

AHRIVKI).

Steamer .11m Flk. l'aducah.
" C. U. Church, Clnclunatl.
"

.
Uclle Mciuiihls. Meinphl.

i)i:i'AUTi:ii.
.Steamer .lint Fl.--k, l'aducah.

" Smoky City, Loulivllle.
l'.elleSI. Lou!, at. I.ouis

' C. II. Clmrcli, X. O.
' Itello .Memphis, St. Louis

itivr.n, w uiTiiuu am in.vti.i:.ss
'The Ohio river ro-- e 1 foot, 1 Inch

ycstciday.
There urn ISO feet ol wafer on the

gauge here now.
- Kusine Is fair, but active.
The weather Is warm and pleasant.
The FiiuuIe'Tatilin is coming up with

l.fiOO bales cotton lor the Fast.
The Vint Shlnkle, lor Memphis left

Louisville yesterday.
'Tho flame D. I'arkeri due heie to

day from the South.
--The.llm Hk, for l'aducah, leaves

the wharf at live o'clock thl evening.
-'-The Colorado was due hero last night.

lor Vlcksburg, from St. Louis.
'Tlie Andy doliii!)!! for Xew Orleans,

from St. Louis, 1 duo y.

The Coutinonwcath leave Xew Or-

leans y I'or thl port and St. Louis.
--The prediction is that the ri-- e hi the

Ohio lias about, come to a close, and that
it will ho on a stand by thU evening.

The .Ihn Flsk makes her last trip on
Saturday. She will go on tho docks on
Monday for repairs.

--Tho Charles Morgan, Captain Alt
Stein, laves Loulsyllio for Xew
Oilcans.

The new fctaamer M. 1'. Sclicnek
Hay King lelt Lou'-till- e for Xew

Orleans yesterday.
--The Hoburt Mitchell was booked to

leavo Louisville for Xew Orleans yester-

day.
Tho Sino:.y C.ty gin? to J.ouisvlllo,

where she gets a tow of coal to bring
South.

The Hickory and barges, from St.
Louis, passed up the Ohio about one

o'clock yesterday ulternoon.
--The O. It. Church arrived from Cin

cinnati yesterday with a good trip. She
added 75 tons ami went on her way.

Tho Jtvlla of Shreveport Irom

St. Loitl for Xew Orleans, is line
hero

Tho Mary Miller, it Is said, will bo

taken from Memphis In a fow days, put
upon the docks and thoroughly repaired,

Tho Florence Leo Is to take tho place
ol tho Jim Flsk, in the Cairo nud l'adu-
cah line, vvhllo the Flsk ii being re
paired.

The reto la a id barges' Irom Louis
ville, for Xow OilcttiH. I due horo

Capt. .In ilu erht cl, the best
tliesFcd man on tin river, ai lived hero
to day with a new lot, solietlng freight

'lite Hello Memphis Hum Memphis
for St. Louis, came into port .vostorday
morning with 110 bales of cotton lor the
Eus,t. She hud a good passenger trip,
and lift about U o'clock in tho afternoon.

Tho BUo of St. Louis, from Vlcks
burg for St. Louis, came Into port ou
Tuesday night Vflth 2C0 hales ot cotton

which she put off here ana proco? tied en
oer journey.

The Lioness nrrlvcd at Louisville on
Mo.nlay with n tow of coal from V'ltts-bur-

The Ham llrown Is due here with
iiuotncr lowiront ine same place, and
will bring both her own and that ol the
Llone'9 .South.

LOCAL NOTICES.

For Sale.
A silver plated Xo. WINon Shuttle

Sewing Machine, hard (piano) flnMi,
valued ntSAI. Will be sold at. $i!0 dis
count, on good term, and ordered direct
ironi the factory.

Colored and inouulcd .Maps ol the
clly of Cairo at $2 .V) each (half price.)

-- A Xo. ! Wilson Shuttle Sowlnir Ma--
chine valued at $7.1. Will be sold at $1.1

and ordered direct from the
factory.

A :io l.cntlngton Sewing Machine
$:iOodfor cah. Suitable for tailor or
boot nud shoe manufacturer.

a style "K," "dough, Warren ,V

Co. . I'arlor Organ, right from the fac
tory at Detroit. l.Ut price, SHOO. Will
he sold fot $200.

1000 sheet of lirNlol board Jut re
cclvod at tho lr..i.i:ii. olllce. and lor
sale to the trade.

MOL XTF.D MAPS
or tiii:

Ity ol I'nlrii,
colored ami varuNhcd, for sale at Imll
price ($2.tVI) at tho llt i.i.Krix olllco.

20,000 unto heads, .10,000 envelopes,
20,000 letter head, 10 renin statements
20 reams bill heads CarlMu paper Just
received and I'or sale at the Ili i.i.r.nx
olllce.

I or any of tho above articles, appl v a
ho lltn.i.nrix olllce. K. A. IlciiM.ri

For Nnle.
Hiidnuf. Grits, (Hue)

" " (coarse.. ... I .10

" Hominy ... I 20
Xcw Orleans Sugar 7J HAD J

Xew Orleans Molas-- c ..WACO
C. M. HownA Itito.,

tl' 131 Ohio Levee, Cairo.

A Itl'tolllllilll.
The Revolution ti a li.ise hunting

stove for bituminous coal, need no pull-
ing from tliesubscrlbcraud It never pulls
(moke) itelf. For durability, economy
and beauty It cannot be excelled. Call at
my storo where I have oua In coiiitant
ti-- o and I shall be happy to explain It

good vvorklug(tialltles, and 1 will n1o
take plcaure In referring to many par-ti- e

who have it In Use, ami who pro-

nounce It superior to any stove they have
ever used. C.W. IIknihmcso.y.

171 Commercial avenue, Cairo III.
llS-dlm- .

. lw A l Vr.ltTIM.M KS tH.

GRAND GALA NIGHT!
ATHENEUM,

Ono XTigat Only I

Saturday, January 8th, 1876,
Trlumplmut return (cn route tu St Ioul) of

Madame Hentz'e
UttKAT OHllilHAI.

FEMALE
MINSTRELS

ANII

MARIE DELAOOUxt'S
nnAUTiFur. Parisian

Can Can Dancers
On tUleli (lee.nidii w III Ik llm

(ileal .New Viirk teii'iillun, the

FEMALE BATHERS,
OK I I .V AT I.O.MJ llltAXt'JI,

( ill 'I lili enlrriuliiiiiiiii rtlii lUrii v
siieel.il ifiiurst, iiU'l "III insllltely be tin ni,V
nlzlit uilly. hs the emnimii) will uiipeiir nt Hie
illjinplo 'llie.ilie, At. I.ouis, mi .Miuiilii) i ti n.
Intfi .laini tiy lu,

lllliriTION III rim I.
Ailliilosion, M iiml 7 lent-- . I.'i-- il e. ten Is

wIlliuilteMiu i Inline nt llniliimii'ii,

lltMl NI'AII'.1i:.TS.
Ijlil'dltr nr Ilu nilllliiii of the Clly....I V Unhid llmik. ut faim. ill the Mute nil- -

liiili, til the cIiih' of llee. 17th. Is.'i.
iii:sot!i:ci:s.

I.OIIIH mill ilNeullliU ,iit', I'll tw
V. f lloiels lo seeure eli'ciil.itloii.... Ml,l ID
Other Mocks, ImiiiiN anil liiorturs. M,aiS! 5U
Due IVuiu niijiioiiil reM'rve iiltuK . ii,'.r 10
nun outer .Minimal iliiiks . tt,lSi JI
Hue Ironi Suite l:tnks uml li:iuk is , Cl, (i.J HI

I.'enl Iiirnilille anil llMilies..,. :;,rA :u
( u rn n t ejieiiM'H ami nixes puiil . n;Ui .VI

flunks u ii' I other cash Item , 1,'ji: i..
I li I Id orolher.Vntioual ImuU... ,il:i no

t,ii;t
speelc (Incliiiliiis colli Ireiismy notei,) B.twi To

nines - '.1I,IS.II (Hi

i:nU'liliti(ili I'll ll t with I'. .S. lie;ill-
rer ( ' 'r lent, ol'i'lreulalloii) !, !M (si

Pile I'lniii II, ntlier Hum
ft percent. teiriutoii liui'l . , (HI

I'otal . tlrt,iii:i
l.lAllll.llir.s.

(.'.Iplllll nlork lulIU ill .lllO,ll(lll (11

Mnpliis tiiuil iVii id
Utlier iiiiilliiileil inollt ... t.s.lw 111

National h.uik no ei oulatandinK.. 11, (Ml 111

IllUlililUiUileliosllasilliJvet loilieck... Vl'l.fiu S'l
uue id oilier .Minimal nuiiks t!,'.ii. 'in
Due In State lunik unit hankers...,

I'otal ls' (Ji;i i,l
tft lie orillliuiU, t.'ounty of AleMiiuler si.

I, A. II. Nillonl, l 'miller of the uliorc
iianietl h.ink. ilu holeiunlv bienr Ihat the uliovf.
utaleiueut is true to the liest or my Uimwlislte
ami heller. A. II. SJAKFOIttl, Ca.liler.

ulicr lieil ami mvoin lo lieron- - me ihUnn
il.i) ol' .laiiiiiiry, IfT'l. II. II.(,AMIKIJ,

.Mll.ll) I'llulli!,
folieit-Alle- nt!

II I.. IIAI.I.IIIAV, )
lis I). WILLIAMSON, lllivetolit,
II. II Ci;.N.MN(!IIA.N .

Vlrut (luiirlcrly
Ohl'OUl' niter le.ors'uiiinlloii ol-

-
tlio Alcx-.I.- V

iimler fminly Hunk nl' falio, llllnoH.ut
the close of lnuiiicn Decemlier !llt, itfis,

ltKltOl'UCl-.S- .

I.onus ami illneoniils ..$.)n,!iss hO
Kninllitrvanil IIMme.,
Hue fioni other lunkn uml luoLerj a.tll tifash on liaml 15.HW ttl
Iteiil ctiitc

l.l a lit i.i i ii:s
Capitul etock (:o,ooi) indi Ml, ...';!, uu iki
lleinslts
' Ill .If, I liliell., , i i"
line o her liuuki anil tun .cm
Ollierliulillilied

We, I'lvilollu llra, 1'ieihli ill, uml II. Wll,
fusliter. ol tlioaliove n.imeil luink.ito mileiniilv
Bweuv Unit I lie iiIhiwi uliilriuent Is lute, to the
licit ol oiir Liionliilwi'tnul U'llel.

t'. IlltlW.I, I'tvililrnl
II. WIU.LS, futliter. .

htibd'lilieil iiml snornlo hvloiv ni, Ihl I'
.lay o, January, l,:i..Ai n!Kl(4;o

V..t,.rv

STGreat Medical Book
uiilsiwireU for lunlien ami Uil MUt free for
wo HtMllIP. AUiltwui, ,.,

10.14-tll- y ai..loiHll, Mo,

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 81, M9
CITY NATIONAL BANK. CAIRO

a it. sAmm7.".-;U1(.n- t

w ll.si,of, Sec'ruo'tlrewiiri-r- .

ninci.Toi:!

"'" tUNNmnrvi.i,uiLr,;:,,A"ro'

TNTKItKsiT pnlil on ilellii nt lue nite of nix

.'iT.r.I?i-- . '.I'!"! "?rl'lron l s.l.lnl l,,,mi.
' l'"niiii ol me ileiio) ts, tlierclirKlvlllit lliem rainixmiul

Morricd Women and Children ratty
DOPOSlt Monov nnrl no nnn

olao con draw It.
OltCn ttrrv Inialni....!... r.L. ... .

W. HY8L0P. Trsaeuror.
THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, - - tlOO.OOO
orrieeiw.

W V IIAI.I.IIIAV. ITmlilent
HK.MIY I,. IIAU.IOAV, Vler 1'iTSt.
A, H .Ar,KJIll, Ciiililer
HAI.riJK IIVsl.OI'. An'tCalilrr

Ot lilt (.TOM
A SriiTi Tivimi ii... it .

.7 .x..., ,f iII I AI.I.IOAV. W ! llAUIIlAY,
U. II. W iLLiAttsnx, HirniLM llniu.

A It. S.mouu

Exchange, Coin and Unitod Slatosijonas nougnt and sold.
DKIWIT3 welii-- t ami a Kencrnl laukhiit

L II. It I.t It II n t tr. i.ni- -. i re i'iiiii ii ,fen-- , i.nsniirI'. .Vir. Vl.c I'im'i. T..I. Kerlli, A- -t Caili'r

Corner Conimorcl.il Ave anil 8th Strcot,
CAIRO, IXjXjS.

imtTItToi:- -

f . lirii'H, Cilm. Wni KliiK'e, I'ulro.
I'. Nell, fulfil. Win Wiilre, Culm.
A . fnltn . I.. llllltiiKi.ley.-'- l Ij.iiI.
K llmler, i dlrii II. Well.. (Wi.

1 II. Ilrliil.nmn, st. t.i.uls.

.1 tlenefiil ItiiiikltiK llllslliexn llllllf.
snM uiiil liiiiiirlit Intrtest tinl.l

III the Sni ill); l)euiruiii'iit. (.'nlleellonx limits,
itml nil Iniliii"i iininiitly ntteiuleil to.

ni.AI. K5TAT1". AflKXT.

JOHN a. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate
AND

COLLECTORS.
J0NVEVAHCU113, N0T&BI2I FUBLIO

AND

Land A trnnU of the Illinois Central and
BiirllDKton and Qulncy R. R.

Oompanleit

North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Leva,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

I. O. LYNCH. U. T. IIOWLKY.

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

AND

Houao Agents,
3olloctors and Conveyancers.

OFFIOK At tlm Court Home.,

PARKER & AXLEY,
GENERAL

Auctioneers,
House &RealEstate

AGENTS.
tj".-iivlu- alleiilliin Klieii tu Collection o(

lleiilH,ui, .sale r llml INiiite -- j
STOREROOM 1BO Commercial

Avonuo, Cairo, Illinois,

VAItllVTY NTOHK.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 18th St. and Commercial At
CAIXO. HXIX0II

C. 0. PATIEB & CO.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

--Dealer -;

LUMBHB,
(All kind ImrU nil oft.)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, o.

Mill m Yard,

Jornor Thirty-Pourt- h Street and
Ohio Leveo.

Adm.niitriUr MottM.

7T VTK of Pis' T I'urker, iUveufl,
lfl:l'hil- - l"hK apptilnte.1 Ail-m- hi

U in tatotlhittMfut DyiwT 'lUrkerlal

Kml'I w liolleellwt liewllUp- -

?.! (Iieeourt homo' In Ihe r Ity at Cairo, ".

ut HieilUmnry lei in, on the tlilnl MoniUy
i luui'in y not, nl li loll I hue ill ru Imv- -

lUiTi IUIIIIU l(IP iwiu vffiw ' j iii
niiueMeit o Rlfrnu lormr iu r
win mljiuleil. All I'woii In'Wj l I1
ttu ..i.i tu niukr Inimruliitp luvnient
to tliyi'ii'J'WlK"':'' r,...u , n

r. Ailrulantnttur.

VARRIEn LADIES mivVrt

Mildfasiurenui


